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Thank God For The Roses

ES

rllEN Bnturday night comes with Its retrospect or tno wcok just
gono It Is very easy to llnd things to complain about. You havo

been dlsannolntod In a fishing trip or a picnic, porhaps. A Job that
should havo boon good for tho wholo wcol: lasted only four days. That
real estate doal on which you counted with bo much confidence did not

Co through. Johnny fell and broko his arm and something was added

to tho doctor's hill. Business has not boon 03 good nB cxpoctod and
ehowB n loss of gain. If not theso things, then plenty of others,

bocauso no man's llfo runB along In smooth wators always.

But why dig up theso unpleasint things about tho week Just gono

this Saturday night, or any other Saturday night? Are thoro no ngroe-nbl- o

momorlcs to recall no smllos, no kind words, no good deods, no
pleasures? Thoro woro thorns, but woro thero not roses, too, here and
thoro amid tho thorns, blooming with splendid beauty for you, and
shedding a Joyous frngrnnco for you?

Horo Is a flno thought that It will bo worth while to tako homo to
your Innor self this Saturday nlght.for helpful ubo now and In tho fu-tur- o:

"MEN GRUMBLE BECAUSE GOD PUT THORNS ON

ROSES. WOULDN'T IT BE BETTER TO THANK GOD,
BECAUSE HE PUT ROSES ON THORNS?"

That Is n prlzo thought u prlzo thought In moro than ono sense. Years
ngo Evangollst Moody, a groat and good soul, offered a reward for tho
bust original thought offcrod In competition. That Httlo gom won tho
money. It Is not niuioly beautiful; It Is eminently practical as well;
thoro Is that, In It which will holp n man to think moro of tho happi-

ness ho has ovory wnuk than tho troubles.

No scuslblo man complains of tho occaslonnl thorn prick ho gets as
ho gathers roses In his garden; tho thorns nro forgotten as ho holds up
Into tho shimmering sunlight tho beautiful red, wlilto and pink bios-coi-

ho has plucked and sniffs their glorious frngrnnco.
No Rcnfllblo man should on Saturday night recall the thorn pricks of

tho weok Just gono, but lio should hold up tho week's Joys and delights
nud succoshoh big nnd llttlu, opon blossom, and hud, and forgot every-
thing olflo ns ho looks upon tho flowers ho has plucked by tbo way and
warm his soul with happiness In thorn.

"Bohold wo count them happy which enduro," say tho acrlpturos.
That Is anothor way of finding grantor doltght In tho rosos In tho wook
just gono than In tho thorns by enduring.

Municipal Ownership in Canada
(From tho Lothbrldgo, Alborta, I In tho prosont Btngo of tho clty'a

Hornld.) growth It Is very doubtful Indeed
"WEST Is. nothing If not pro- - whothor It would bo a paying system

THE and In no flold dooa tho for somo tlmo, tho citizens nro
tllft otiniit tial mm ln 4 n ,. illiMUhiuDDnu niii. Diiun hush no inn iu Biiiiiu iur ii puggipio lompornry

lntho realm of municipal govern-- 1 loos In ordor, that' they may rotaln
inont. Tho most conservative faction for thomsolvca tho profits of tho f u-- in

n woBtern city would, In tholdoruro and nlthoifgh thoro aro many
countries, bo considered radical, If .capitalists wh6 would snond larco
not socialistic.

' Nonrly nil western oltlos own tholr
In to

own wntorworkB systems, tho mnjor-ovo-" gossip, of nn application
'lty of own uloctrlo fr tranchlso tho citizens

systems, nnd thin bo emphatically
ono city Its own tolonhono In i'n
'Alborta tho tolophono la

by tho province, having purchas-
ed It years ago from tho Bell
Tolophono company, anil so tho, no- -

purchased

nrwtBiir
. - . .
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ordor obtain a franchl83,
haa licon no whatever, not
afoot

thorn tholr light a slnco
power showed tholr mind
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Instead

thoro

A municipally owned systom Is a
forogono conclusion tho
council In Kb programmo work for

prosont year thn
cesslty of ownorBhlpof utllUy by .laying of rails whon tho paving Is
41... .....!. 1111 1 I . ..', '- - .uiu luuiiitiimiiuin hub uun iu uu uono on certain Btrcota on
tontB nnd purposoa obviated. j which It hns boon practically dotor- -

Uthbrldgo la not behind tho other i mined that tho street car
cities In owning Us own utilities. It
nlwayB has ownoil Its own wator-- 1 A municipally owned abattoir o
workH Bystcm. In Soptomber, 1909,
It and took oyer tho plant
nud ByBtom of thu Lothbrldgo Electric

sums
talk

nnd moro

nnd

tho hns lncliuimi
this

lino will
run.

slaughter hoiiBea of tho
vnrlous meat mnrkot8 In tho city,
a municipally ownod milk supply nro

company, a private corporation, nmong tho mattors which at tho tlmo
which, for sovoral years prior to thut of wrltliie nro undor consideration
tlmo, hod suppllod tho city with light of tho Lothbrldgo board of health
nud powor. Immediately after pur-- n ml which by tho tlmo thoao worda'
chasing the plaut of this company, J appear In print, will vory llkoly havo
tho city commonceil tho oroctlon of n.beon acted upon definitely.

.now power pmnt which has recently i Municipal abattoirs hnvo boon In
rtititu AntimiAlAil a ..... .. I

iiiuniMv
In Smith to tho

Kuropo. Muc)

match
uiHHi'UlirinK CIV lclv contrnllnrt irtllt.,...... vuo pi.u.1 u.o year lyio supply, but thoro Is ono municipal

oyer $10,000, and thl sum la.torprlso which Lothbrldgo haa
bo given baok to tho conauinoi In bnrkud upon, rognvd to which tholower tho xnct amount of city probably stands alone, not only

reduction not yot having boon deter-- 1 in Canada, but In tho world. Loth- -
hma ow,m conl mlno' fr' whichcltlzouB ot Lothbrldgo In tho draws wholo supply of fuel19 voted down by largo ronu.red at Its plant, andmajority tho proposition of granting, hontlng of tho city hall flro stn- -street car franchise to company .tlona nnd municipal bulldlngBof ocnl known tho Loth-- , Including tho municipal black.mlthlirldKo Radical Railway company. Tho shop. mlno la situated close topeoplo of Lothbrldgo aro llrmly In tho plant. Tho city hna forty

inunlolimll) ownod byBtom, acres containing hundreds of millionsthat In splto of tho fact tho in- - of tona of of tho famous GaUetaiiation of system by ultv
will monu expenditure of largo

of monoy, tho need of sys-tor- n

Is folt in tho worat way and that

JULT

city
of

replace

and

om-t- o

This

that

uij. iuo so operated
thnt tho ladon cars run from tho en-
tries an Incline and automati-
cally dump thomsolvea into hoppera.

nro elevated to the bins anil automa-

tically stoked Into tho fires bonenth

tho boilers without being onco hand-

led by man or
The mlno only commenced opera

tions last spring, the best part or

year previous having been taken up

by development work, opening up

"rooms." and so forth, and yet, ac

cording to Superintendent Scott's an-

nual report, It was operated at pro

fit or 12,500 during tho fow months

that It was worked. Tho total
amount of coal taken out was 8,904

tonB, lfi cwt. Tho power and light
department was charged $1.90 per
ton for tho coal It usod ami tho differ-

ent city buildings ?3.50 per ton. Jt
was on this basis that the profit of

$2,500 for year was figured out.

If tho power plant had been charg-

ed price anywhere near tho com- -

jmerclal cost of coal In tho city, tho
profits of tho mlno would havo ng-ur- cd

out sovoral thousand dollars
moro than $2,500.

Lethbrldgo, sovoral ago,

abandoned tho system of having Its
wator and sower mains by contract.
It docs all that kind of work Itself
by day labor. Last year It oven
went so far as to purchaso nil tho
coment required for tho year's pro-

gram of granolithic sldowalk laying.
The public ownership of so many

public utilities nnd tho policy ontor-e- d

upon of doing all work by day
labor that Is posslblo Instead of lot-

ting contracts, means vast amount
of work for the mayor nnd board of
aldermen an necessitates largo
Btnff of highly paid and efficient cly
"officials."

It was doubtless this fact that led
tho citizens nt tho elections Inst fall
to voto bo overwhelmingly, ns they
did, In favor of straight commis-

sion form of government, responsible
direct to tho people, nnd tho com-plo- to

nbolltlon of tho aldcrmnnlc
system.
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Animal Loft on Road Near

Eastport In Dying

Condition.

Tho attention of Constnblo W. B'.

Cox was called to liorso with
broken log that was left to dlo In tho
road, JtiBt beyond Eastport, yesterday
nftornoou. It was roportod to tho
authorities that man named 'Hawks
brought tho antmnl from tho Blnn--

chard stables In this city and Just ns
ho was about to placo tho horso in
tho pasturo it stumblod and broko
log. Hawk ovldontally thought no
moro of tho nnlmnl and wont bnck
to town. Residents of that section
called tho Constnblo by tolophono and
ho Immediately wont out and shot tho
animal. On his return ho wont to
tho Illnnchart stables nnd compelled
thorn to Bond couplo of mon'out to
tho Bcono of tho nccldont nnd bury tho
dead animal.

WIL L Wl
FROM II MILL

Several Contestants Will be In

Race From Smith Mill to

Breakwater Dock.
Much nmiiBomont is afforded each

ovonlng by nnmbor of young men
and boys who congregate house
boat at tho lowor end of tho wharves
and swim. Each ovonlng there aro
omo forty swlmmerB and as

spectators. Thla ovonlng sov--

tnnB Z ZXZ. """" m mttvr cmc"' " not oral of tho older swlmmora
7 ' """v" ,'""" ni at loast Great from tho millrJn of thoTmt' , 1,0r,,r!llrltn"1
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wlll race

thought
thnt thoro will bo a largo crowd on
tho wharvc8 to wltnosa the race.

DAIRY RANCH 1UHGAIX.
167 Acres on Haynea Inlet,

about 100 acres of bottom,
all dykod, good houso and
barn, boat landing, good
chnnnol. About 30 head of
stock. Land nil on sunny
south Blopo, perfectly pro-
tected from winds. Partly
cultlvatod. Bost of soil.
Everything deslrablo for a
first class, paying ranch.
Bonch land exceptionally
level and favorably located
for boat cultivation. Exclu- -
Blvo agency $10,000.00

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.
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It's easy fun
To travel o'or

Tho land
Tho railroads run

From sunny shore
To west;

You meet with many peoples,

You gazo up many steeples
It's hard to say
Which city may

Bo best.
Somo nrguo still .

Tho mountain ivlow

Is grand,

w

Whllo others will
Tho ocean bluo

Recall

Epch town has charms to show you,
Somo spot to which to tow you,

But
Thoro's no town
Like tho old town

After all.

Thoro's Bomothlng In

Tho friendships truo
And old,

Thoro's something In

Tho town that know
Your birth

That makes It seem tho brightest,

Tho nearest dawn,
Tho fairest on

Tho earth.
Anothor town

May havo Its smiles '
Of gold,

Its fronts of brown,
Its costly piles

So tall,
Two million pcoplo In it,
A streot car ov'ry minute,

But
There's no town
Llko tho old town

Aftor all.

"""""

Thoy novor hall
You "Mlstor" whoro

You meet,
Thoy novor fall

y
To greot you thoro ' ' '

.
' '

. - .Slncoro;
Thoy opon wldo tho portal '', ',

'

To tho homo-roturnl- mortal, "' '

Thoy glvo tho hand
Of frlondohlp nnd ' '

Of cheer.
Somo towns may beam ;

A wolcomo that
Is sweet,

Somo pcoplo acorn
As happy at

Your call

S"

Tho city man may greet you,
And declare he's gjad to ineot'you,

But
There's no town
Llko tho old town

After nil!
DOUGLAS MALLOCII.

TKLFJ'HOXE CONVERSATIONS.

THE GROUCH.
(An adapted Poem.)

Hollo! Hello! Hollo, thoro!
Say, Central, what's tho row?

Don't be bo gol-dnrn- slow thero;
I want thnt number nowl

What's that you say? They're bdsy?
Woll, what You'vo got 'em? Flno

That ringing makes mo dlrzy.
Who's thla? Got off tho line!

Hollo thero. Booth! That lumber
You sont up hero today

la Say, thore, what's tho number?
I wanted Smith, O. A.,

It's my mistake? Say, honoy,
Don't get bo fresh and flip,

Maybe you think you're funny,
But I won't stand your lip!

Hollo there, Booth! You're bringing
A lot of culls to us

Hey, Central, atop that ringing!
Got out of thero, you cuaa!

Say, wothell'a tho matter?
Leave this bore lino alone

What's all that buzz and chatter?
aw damn tho measly phone!

BERTON BRALEY.

The Time
The Place and

The Girl
means: "The Good Old Summer
at one of the many beauty places of Coos

Bay with your Best 'Girl'
The memory will linger, especially if

you imprint it with a

Kodak
Let Us Show You

RED CROSS DRUG CO.
' Marshfield, Oregon

Fruit for Canning
Wo will bo propnrcd Monday morning with n largo line of

Royal Anne Cherries
From the Willamette Valley

Also lnrgo stock of Flno AprlcotB from California.

Phono your ordor for oarly Monday morning delivery.

THE BAZAR
....PHONE 32....

RIDES HOUSE

IN SALOON

F. D. Hawks Rides Saddled

Animal In Owl

Saloon.
Tho pollco dopartmont was notified

last ovonlng shortly after 8 o'clock
that F, D. Hawks was attempting to
romind tho residents ot tho days f'hu't
woro" somo twonty yoars ago, by rul-

ing a saddled horso into tho Owl sa
loon bolonglng to Horrann Krougor.

From all npponrnncos Hawks was
in a condition that ho was not ro
sponslblo for tho actions of elthor
hlmsolf nor tho horso undor him, ac-

cording to oyo witnesses. Ho rodo
tho animal up to tho door which was
oponod for him. In ho wont and dla
not como out tor somo flvo minutes
or moro. Tho proprietor was strong-
ly censurod by tho pollco for allow-
ing his placo ot business to bo mado
a livery barn.

SATURDAY EVENING SNAPS
3 lots in Aldor Park, slzo 30x

100 each. Woll situated on
nice bonch and Including
corner. All for 9100,00

100 Foot squaro in Senga-tackon- 's

Addition. Lovol
nnd has prominent view. . .$700.00

10 Lots in East Marahflold
for snnn.oo
New bungalow in West
Marshflold, lot 70x90, with
unobstructablo bay vlow
for $3,000.00

2 Lots on Nob Hill, with
15,000 house for $1,800.00
easy terms.

Lots on 2nd near Golden
cacn $750.00

4 Lota in Block 40 Railroad
Addition with largo new
bungalow for ( cash) .$0,000.00

Doubnor residence Including
4 improved lots $15,000.00
easy terms,

Corner Hall nvenueand Fifth
street, 100 'feet square all
clear with street paved and
Bowered $5,000.00

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT
COMPANY, nenry Scngs- -

tneken, Manager.

Read the Timet Want Afla,

LLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLw' JuiWgtw "- - i mmmmmmmm-z- y i,mm n'''3EmmWQB!mmy!Ky&mm7tfsz& .i.... ,

Time

The Railroad Is

Coming
But wo aro already here

with tho goods and all yon

havo got to do is to como in

and buy in order to save

money. For the next ten days

wq will give 25 per cent orf

on all Shirts, Waists and La-

dies ' Muslin Underwear.

("TOOS, BAY

Tho fltoro (That Sivetf JXbu Monty

GEO. N. HOLT, . - Munagtr.

Pront,fltrcot,JKrhflcId,

8AFEEjiVESXMENT
For information1 boVcornlng
high-clas- s bond Investments,
boarlng 6s lntorostr not,

writo 0. D. Hlnsdnlo, care J.
H. Adams and Company, Los
Angelos, California.

Real Estate Bargains
3 Lots close In $2,200.00
Brondway property, close In $8,000.00

Flno re8ldonco nronorty vC

Weat Marshflold $1,000.00

Lots on corner, close to
doop water on Eastsldo. ..$500.00

New Houso on 4 lots and cor
ner in Eastalde $1,200.00

Houbo nnd 2, lota at
Forndalo $2,500.00

2 Flno lots at Bunker Hill $375.00

100x100 corner South Marsh-
flold $2,000.00

This is only a fow of my bargain.
Call and seo mo.

AUG. FltlZEEN,
08 Control Avonuo,
Marshflold, Oregon.

NOTICE TO SUBSORDIERS.
Times subscribers who do not

receive tholr papers regularly
are roauestad to nntifv The
Times offloco of any irregularity
in delivery. This is the only
means Tho Times has of know--

lng when subscribers miss their
papers, nnd consequently tbo
only means ot remedying tho
trouble.
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